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Next Meeting MAY 20 2011
IDLE THOUGHTS BY JOHN STARK
The weather is getting nicer, a little wet but at least it ain't snow. That means we
find other thing that get in the way of our building time, but we seem to muddle
through it and still get some things built.
JSMCC ON LINE
We have been talking on the message board about some type of online build
contest, what are your thoughts, for or against. Sign up for the message board
and join the rest of us, there is always something interesting going on, and it is a
real good way to communicate with other members, at any time. Visit us on
facebook also, I set up a page for us there also,
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/fbx/?set=a.1967813363812.2118956.1497277019#!/pages/Jersey-Shore-Model-CarClub/151675864853140

SHOWS AND DISPLAYS
It is also display season, with Raceway Park, Monmouth county fair and other
things that just sort of pop up. NNL and Mosquito-con are now done for this
year, as you may have heard the Mid- Atlantic NNL put on by our friends the
MAMA's has been canceled for this year, so we still have Toledo, LIARS and a
host of others.
PAT ON THE BACK
Congratulations to our friend from the Philly club and part time Jersey Shore
member Tommy Kortman for his award winning build at the 25th NNL and also
congratulation go out to another friend of the club Mr. Ken Hamilton for his
award winning build. Thanks to all the members of the Tri-State Scale Model Car
Club for putting on another fantastic show.
Bring in some of your good buys from the vendors let others see the deals you
got, that is always fun.
Congratulations also go out to Chuck Rehberger, Jerry Hughson, Todd
McWilliams, Tory Mucaro and Myself for taking home awards from Mosquito-con
XX.

Congrats to Dave Wood and Chuck Rehberger, who have models pictured in the
LIARS section of the new Model Cars 2010 contest issue and also to Tommy
Kortman, Greg Hogg, Nick Sandone and Mike Capasso for having pictures of
their models from the NNL on Scale Auto's website
If at any time any member has something they wish to put into, or share with
other club members through the newsletter, please feel free to type it up and email it to Dave for inclusion. It is always nice to see something a little different in
the newsletter, and it is your newsletter so contribute. A tip, a hint or anything
else you would like to share. Our newsletter goes out to other clubs and to
friends of the JSMCC also, to keep them up on what is going on with us. So
share the love, contribute every once in a while.
As Porky pig used to say , that's all folks, it's been five weeks since our last get
together so I will see you all on May 20th at 7 or so. Remember it's hobby, KEEP
IT FUN, . now go and build something

CONTEST SCHEDULE AND THEMES
Q.C.= Quarterly Contest

T.= Theme

MAY Q.C. Customs. T. Tom Daniels Night. & Swap Meet
JUNE Surf's Up (anything toting a Surfboard)
JULY Any Year Vehicle ending with a 4.
AUG. Q.C. Gassers. T. Light Commercial.
SEPT. Drag Night & Swap Meet
OCT. Q.C. Paper Bag. T. 2 Seaters
NOV. AARP ( 55 & Older )
DEC. Christmas Party / Hudson Hornet Kitbash

Quarterly Contest's
FEB. Paint it Orange. MAY. CUSTOMS. AUG. Gasser's. OCT. Paper Bag.

JSMCC WEBSITE
Thanks to Felix we now have a website up and running. You can check it out at :
http://www.plazastudios.net/JSMCC_Main.html

Thanks Felix for getting it up and running for us.

ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER
Don't forget to let Dave (E-Mail CLUBVIC312@AOL.COM Cell 908 267-5491) know if you would
like to receive you newsletter through e-mail and that also, goes for the clubs on line
message board. You can have the excitement and good times of the club meeting
everyday with all the good stuff on the message board, join up and enjoy the good times
everyday.

CLUB ON LINE MESSAGE BOARD
Come Join the Fun! @ http://jsmcc.proboards.com/index.cgi?

Happy Birthday Wishes To:
(no B/D's for MAY, if you have one please see me so that I can update my list)
Happy Anniversary To:

MR & MRS John Stark May 15th MR & MRS Bob Burd May 18th
MR & MRS Glen Gouveia May 19th

QUARTERLY CONTEST
CUSTOMS
MONTHLY THEME:

Tom Daniels Night,
Swap Meet.

